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- College Hints
RUTH CURRENT

Completely remove every
amitch of lipstick before washing
(ace or taking a shower. Rub
lips with cold cream and wipe
clean with facial tissue. Keep a

box of facial tissue in bathroom
for quick lipstick removal.
Remove all lipstick before get¬

ting into bed or stretching out
on any pillow or sofa in the house.
Keep those pretty white shorty

gloves away from your mouth!
Lipstick often stains white cot¬
ton. The well-groomed person ne¬
ver allows this to happen.
Never remove lipstick with a

towel or washcloth while visiting,
and be as careful and thought¬
ful in your own home. (Carry
several tissues in your purse for
this purpose.)
Avoid staining dress and sweat¬

ers with lipstick while dressing.
Press tissue against mouth, bite
down with lips.neat protection
while slipping garment over head.
Use same lipstick-shield techni¬
que while trying on garments in
store.

Blot your mouth gently with a

Carl Dockery
Named To
Dean's List
Carl Dockery of Murphy qual¬

ified for the fail quarter's Dean's
List at Young Harris College.
To be eligible for the Dean's

List a student must have an ac¬
ademic average of 90 or above in
all courses of study with no grade
below 85.

Carl is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest C. Dockery of Route J,
Murphy. A freshman at Young
Harris, he is studying prepara¬
tory to majoring in music.

facial tissue to keep lipstick from
smearing.
Patch-up work never gives a

smooth finish in lipstick. Remove
lipstick with facial tissues, then
start afresh.

Plan now to release the portion
of your cotton allotment you do
not plan to plant in i960.

OPENING SOON!
Community Motors

USED CARS

Zeb Chastain
Owner

.

"We Plan To Handle
An Excellent Line Of
Used Cars, Plck-Ups,
And Other Types Of
Trucks."

Tel. VE 7-3442
Next Door To The Miami

Restaurant

Backward
Glances
By HATTTE PALMER

. M YEARS AGO
Checks totaling W.7M10 have

been issued for distribution to the
North CaroHna cocntJes having
land within the Nantahala Nation¬
al Forest. 1Ms is their ooe-fourti
share of the national forest re¬

ceipts (or fiscal year 1MB accord¬
ing to Forest Supervisor E. W
Denshaw, oI Franklin. Hie money
is for road and school purposes
and is in lieu of taxes on the fed'
erally owned national forests.
The Cobb Memorial Hospital al

Royston. Ga., which was made
possible by a contribution of mort
than HOOOOO by tynia R. Cobb
baseball immortal and son Her
shel Cobb, native of Cherokw
Couny, was dedicated Sunday al
2:30 p.m. Mr. Cobb and his wife
were present for the celebration
The Unaka school building wa;

destroyed by fire Monday between
9 and 10 p.m. No cause for the
fire |s known unless it was set or
fire by loafers in the building oj
someone else, according to repori
from the county superintendent'!
office. About 275 free text books
were destroyed.

29 YEARS AGO
Snowshoes would have been in

demand throughout Cheroke<
County this week, if any could
have been secured. As it was
there was a push to buy over¬
shoes and boots, while the coun¬

tryside was covered with a snow
fail that varied in depth frorr
ten inches to more than one foot.
The weather may seem cold to

some; but not to "Shorty" Holder
Tuesday morning, when most ol
Murphy was shivering. Shorty
donned a bathing suit and took a
bath in the snow in front of his
plumbing shop near the Southern
Depot.
First word from Charles May-

Held. President of the Murphy
Chamber of Commerce, and one
man delegation sent to Washing¬
ton to try and persuade the TVA
authorities to give Murphy an
auxiliary dam came Tuesday in a

telegram to the editor of the
Scout.
"Feel sure our wants will be

taken care of. A tax bill is being
wo-ked out this week. The sym¬
pathy and consideration our wants
receive in our national capital
bring a glow of pride and confi¬
dence as I lay them upon the
shoulders of the statesmen who
represent us here."

30 YEARS AGO
A Live at Home Program with

a banquet at which only the things
that are grown in Cherokee Coun¬
ty will be sponsored by the Mur¬
phy Lions Club on February 11th,
and at this meeting the Farm
Board of Cherokee County will be
the guests of honor.
The Old Coca Cola plant build¬

ing is being put in readiness for
occupancy about February 10 by
Davidson and Carringer, popular
grocerymen of Murphy it was
learned this week.
Price cuts of $45 to $50 on all

th» 1<>W Whippet Four cylinder
Models was announced here this
week by E. C. Moore, local deal¬
er, as coming from L. A. Miller,
president of Willys-Overland, un¬
der date of January 22.
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TRUCKS J

with Certified Economy
Hot i» KMMir yau can count mi . . . economy backed
by the Certified taste of leading independent automotive
engineers, t
CailHIid gas ««vin9«l New teeta verify the gis savings
of Ford's modem Six. the engine that averaced 25%
more mpg in Economy Showdown UJI.A.t
CaillHid durability I Teste of key truck parte showed,
for example, 28.6% (Tester frame rigidity.
CartMM lowest prices ISee tha actual pries comparisons,
plus all the economy test results. Coma in aad ass tha
Certified Economy Book.

CkmgfAn'ft* mm/

BURCH MOTOR CO.
MUMMY, N. C
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Crossword Puzzle
I.
_I. Watch cfcai*

t Malteheep
li Linked rope
II. Single
14. Inner self
It Used a

It. Top card
11. Metal
It French

"ooe"
It. Not

different
>1. Branch of

learnin*
22. Stoop
24. Pronoun
25. Enorrooua
2«. In the

cue of
28 Bow-shaped
29 Crave
33. Headgear

maker
34. Resident

doctor
35. Musical note
36. Social rank
37. Dad

39 Outer
covering

43. Sour
44. Wagers
46. Mineral

Sfring47. Perform
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«. Weight unit
«. Tardier
51..Aviv
92. Sea eagle
53. Inclined
54. Compau

point
99. Some
M. Sailor's

bunk

DOWH
1. Rub hard
2. Scottish

chief
3. The old
.bucket

4. Falsehood
9. Stops
6. Frothy
7. Formerly
8. Insect
9. Withdraw

10. Stir up

11. Abnormal
animal

20. Be
21. North Pol*
23. Moat arid
25. Metric unit
27. Is mistaken
28. Exclamation
29. Give orders
30. Intertwines
31. Shock

suddenly
32. Printer's

measure
37. Coin
38. Near
40. In motion
41. Signified
42. Planet
44. Brought into

existence
45. Slice
48. Bevers"
50. TV-
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THIS WEEK
.Is Washington

With Clinton Davidson

Many great Americans have
served in the Congress of the
United States, but none with
greater loyalty, dedication and dis¬
tinction than Rep. Sam Rayburn.
a man we are proud to have as a
friend and fellow-American.
To millions of Americans in and

outside his district in Northeast
Texas, most of whom have never
seen him. he is Mister Congress.
To his fellow congressmen and
newsmen he is affectionately call¬
ed Mr. Sam.
On the opening day of the pres¬

ent session of Congress the House
paused to pay tribute, from both
sides of the aisle, to a great
American on his 78th birthday.
The sincere admiration and af¬
fection expressed by his fellow
congressmen brought lumps to the
throats of spectators.
Mr. Sam. without doubt, has

more friends and admirers in Con¬
gress than any other man. If he
has a single enemy we have not,
in more than 25 years observing
and reporting Congress, seen a
hint that such a man exists.
On the Record
The Congressional Record, which

reports the activities of Congress,
included on Jan. 6 a statement of
the remarkable record of achieve¬
ment of Rep. Sam Rayburn from
Bonham, Texas.
He has been a member of the

House of Representatives for 47
years, longer than any other man
since this democracy was born.
He has been Speaker of the House
in 17 of those years, longer tHan
any man in history, and almost
twice as long as Henry Clay.
The record of his legislative

achievements would, if assembled
in one volume, make a good-sized
book. The laws which he has per¬
sonally sponsored affect the lives
of every American, every day.
Because he was bom and reared

on a farm and has lived all his life
in a small town, he has had a
close interest in legislation helpful
to farmers and residents of small
towns.
Some of the most notable legis¬

lation. Rep. Rayburn has sponsor¬
ed include the REA, which has
brought electricity to almost every

LEGAL NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
*

CHEROKEE COUNTY
The undersigned, having quali¬

fied st Administratrix of the
estate of Charles Garnette, Owen-
by, deceased, late of Cherokee
County, this is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against said
estate to present them to the un¬

dersigned on or before the tth day
of December, 195*. or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of tbeir re¬

covery. All persons indebted to
said estate will -please make im¬
mediate payment to the under'
signed.
This the 9th day of December,

19S9.
RUTH GMAE OWENBY
ADMINISTRATRIX
S1SH Hiawasaee St.

Murphy, N. C.
IMtc

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as executrix rf

the estate of George Lovingood,
deceased, late of Cherokee County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
ali persons having claims against
the estate of (aid deceased te ex¬
hibit them to the undersigned at
bar hone. Route I, Murphy. North
Carolina, m or before the 19th
day of December. 1999, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their reeorery All pnaa In¬
debted to Mid setato will please

farm in the nation: the Farm-to-
Market roads program; the SiX
Act to protect the savings of mil¬
lions of people who invest in stock
and bonds; GI insurance and vet¬
erans disability payments; soil
conservation and flood control
measures to preserve our price¬
less natural resources.
Sam Raybura, the Man

Little is generally known about
Sam Rayburn, the man, because
lie has shunned personal publicity.
He has never had a "publicity
man" on his staff. He seldom
makes a speech in Congress, and
he has steadfastly refusal to write
the history of his eventful life.

Well, what kind of a human
being is Sam Rayburn?

First, he is a simple, even old-
fashioned man. He dresses con¬
servatively, hates loud clothes,
bats and ties. He is a bachelor,
never having married. In Wash¬
ington he has lived in the same,
small, comfortable apartment for
more than 30 years.
He has enjoyed an unusual ro¬

bustness of health. He has never
been in a hospital except to have
his tonsils removed. He has never
had a headache. He likes to walk
at least two miles a day. He eats
very temporately.
Rep. Rayburn is a man of un¬

usual candor and straightforward¬
ness. a fact that helps explain his
reputation for being blunt. 'Tell
the truth and save the explana¬
tions for later," he says. Waste,
whether it is time, words or
money, pains him. "Be Just . be
fair," he tells people over and
over.

He has never travelled abroad.
When Congress adjourns, there is
only one place be wants to go .
and does go . home.

Lions To Take
Over WCVP
For A Day
ANDREWS . Plans were com¬

pleted for Lion Club members "to
take over" station WCVP for a

day's operation Wednesday. Feb.
3 at a meeting last week at tbe
home of Joseph El-Khouri, club
president.
Mr. El-Khouri stated that offi¬

cers and leaders of Lion's Club
including Murphy, Hayesville and
Robbinsville, will be invited to
participate with the Andrews
club.
Tbe object for the "all-out" op¬

eration is for benefit of raising
funds for various projects and
programs including glasaes and
eye care for tbe needy, medical
care, white care services etc.
WCVP will donate its facilities

and services for tbe entire day
at which time Lions will be on
the air from 5:00 aa m -5 45 p.m.
(Wednesday). They will do all
announcing, news and sport*, disc
jockey, hill-billy shows, announ¬
cing. including request aumbers,
both paid and special for favorite
songs <by members) and all com¬
mercials.

PYTTE SUBS AT DENVER

DENVER. Cele. iM - Peder
Pytte. a native of Kongsberg,
Norway, is coaching Denver Uni¬
versity's ski team while Willy
Schaeffler is at Squaw Valley.
Calif., as assistant technical di¬
rector of the alptoe events In the
1M* Winter Olympics.
Pytte, a graduate of Denver

University, scored a grand slam
in jumping competition at Bear
Mountain. N. Y in 1M He woo

DMV irn North Care-
oiiM there 'i acarely . peraao
.W affairs one way or the
other are not affected t>v the State
Department of Motor vehicles.
H ha own* a car it most be

regiatered annually and tagged
ha can't drive (legally) without
securing a driver's license, if
hi* car ia stolen the agency'*
theft bureau help* find It, If he's
an auto dealer there are certain
permit* he mu*t have, if he'* a
trucker franchise taxes must be
paid wi hU trucks weighed
periodically, if he violate* a traf¬
fic law he geta a ticket, if he
ha* an accident hi* names goes
on file, and every day he see*
and hear* news published by the
vehicle department
Who is behind this mass of

activity?
Here's a look at the career

men and women who direct the
ten major divisions of the De¬
partment of Motor Vehicles, their
names and responsibilities
The Commissioner of Motor

Vehicles is Edward Scheldt, re¬
tired special agent of the Feberal
Bureau of Investigation who was

appointed in 1953 by the late Gov¬
ernor William B. Umstead. Prin¬
cipal duties are to formulate poli¬
cies; administer and coordinate
the work of the various divisions.
Assistant commissioner is Joe

W. Garrett, attorney from Rock¬
ingham County, and former mem¬
ber of the General Assembly. As¬
sistant commissioner devotes
most of time to personnel and
budget matters. Holds frequent
conferences with division heads
and individual employees. Assists
commissioner in policy and ad¬
ministrative planning.
Commander of the State High¬

way Patrol is Col. David T. Lam¬
bert, 52, a charter member of the
organization. He directs the acti¬
vities of the 607 man patrol from
headquarters in tbe Motor
Vehicles Building, Raleigh.
Highway weight restrictions,

theft investigations and also dealer
regulation are handled by the
License and Theft Enforcement
Division, headed by Archie M.
Gilbert. Commonly called the
Theft Bureau, its members oper¬
ate truck weighing stations scat¬
tered throughout the state, as¬

sist law officers in tracing stolen
cars and supervise a licensing
system of used car dealers.
The Registration Division is

directed by Miss Foy Ingram,
a career employee with more than
30 years service with DMV. Her
division complies an official "his¬
tory" on every motor vehicle in
North Carolina, issues license
tags, collects various fees related
to motor vehicle usage and hand¬
les details of the compulsory li¬
ability insurance law.
The Driver License Division and

its chief, Elton R. Peele, issue
driver license and keep a re¬
cord on every Tar Heel driver
in its immense files in Raleigh.
Also is empowered to revoke
driver licenses and keeps tabs on

"points" assessed against traffic
violators.
The Division of Accounts audits

all collections received in the
agency's name and accounts for
all departmental expenditures.
Headed by J. M. Penny.
The reports Audit Unit is head¬

ed by another veteran DMV work¬
er, He is precise Shelton Morris.
Mr. Morris's accountants audit
all collections made by state
troopers, vehicles inspectors,
weight station operator and
license examiners. He further
checks employee expense
accounts.
The Common Carrier Tax Div¬

ision maintains records on com¬

mon carriers operating within the
state, of which there are some
S?0. The Division is headed by
Mrs. Mabel Hatch.
A sort of "general store" or,

more properly, the Service Sup¬
ply and Expense Division is dir¬
ected by W. D. Cox. It operates
internally to keep the divisions
supplied with office needs and
other services.
The Driver Education and Ac¬

cident Records Division is pre¬
sently without a director. The job
is being filled temporarily by
Ollis D. Griffin. This division
maintains accident statstics. con¬
ducts driver improvement clinics
and training school bus drivers.
Public relations for the entire

department comes under the office
of the Public Relations Director,
Bill Crowell.

Sam Harding
Ceattaeed From Page t

Topographic work all over the
Tennessee Valley Area. He is
now field inspector of Topographic
Maps complied by Multiplex
methods Mr. Luther F. Axley,
formerly of Murphy, also received
a 25 year service pin.
The branch office here main¬

tains the boundary on nine TVA
dams and reservations within a
65 mile radios, and from time te
time it give* engineering service
to other TVA offices that have
work in the area.
About 266 employes and their

wivea attended.
Others attending from Murphy

included Mr and Mrs. (Men
McDonald and Mrs. L. R Hard-
lag

Prepress In R. I.
PBO'VIDBKCB, ILI. W-

EpiscopaUans are c 1 o sing -.
Episcopalians are closing a
cntircn tn rrovKjence ana mey
call It progrssa.
TV soon-to-be deftmct church

M the all-Negro Church of the

gs-aarttm

%

Words of Life
TEXT: II Tim . «¦»**

too hard for (fee m >idg««nent.
between ud blood, between
Die« and pte, Md b*w««n
stroke and stroke. botag matters
of controversy »,thm yJf^Lthen ihall thoo arte, and get
tbM up into the piaco which the
Lord thy God shall choose. Deut
IT: I. . especially the wonis,
"If there arte . matter too hard
for thee - «et thee up into the
place which the Lord thy God
«h»ll choose"
SUPPLEMENTARY scrip¬

ture READINGS: Deut. l«:tt-
20; Deut 17:»- 11; St J«®«.
1: 1- 11; and St. John, 1:4-1*.
Man needs God. and God needs

m«n the very fact that YOU
.re reading this message i. a
witnecs to the fact that within
his soul man has an instinct to»ek.- an Instinct baaed on his
kinship through creation with God.
Man needs God, because apart
from coming to God, thew can
be no end but retribution for
man. God needs man, because it
is man obeying God who, in this
world, exercises the saving grace
of God in the bringing of others
to Him.
In our text, as in our scripture

references, end in the entire Bible,
a concise picture is given of what
a man shall do if so be he
looks forward to salvation. "If
there arise a matter too hard for
tjjee" . Who does not stand
in that position? How can we bold
our own in friendships and in
business ? How shall we raise
our children? What is "truth"?
Life is too big for us: and God
has showed us what to do. Go
to the place God has chosen.
|(Your church*.

Listen to the man God has ar¬

ranged to put in front of you
(Your minister i. And. having
done these things, put your trust
in God. The light is shining in
the darkness. God is shedding
his light into the darkness of your
needs. In your case, let the dark-
ness "comprehend" the light.
Then indeed, there will be light.
Your first great stumbling block

is the forks in the road. You set
your face toward "success' for
now and for enternity. Then you
come to the forks of the road One
sign reads, "Walk this way. -
wealth will give you everything
Another sign reads. "Get your¬
self into this exclusive little
clique. . get your daughter into
that little clique. . Look down
on manking". Still another sign
reads, . "This way to success, .
science offers everything man
needs". And. last ot all, you see
another sign. Your eyes are puz¬
zled. but your heart responds, and
finally you read "This way. .
the wav of the cross to salvat¬
ion". Which road at the fork can

you take, and get what you
want? Can wealth give you purity
of desire? Can being in an ex¬

clusive group give you brother¬
hood with all manking? Can the
wonders of science give you obed¬
ience to the cross? No! Only the
place which the Lord thy God
has chosen, only the words spoken
and respoken from the lx>rd thy
God can lead to heaven. Each
road leads to A PLACE. Which
place will we make OUR place?
Deep engraven in the human

soul that comes to God are the
words, "thou shall do". Thou
shalt DO the things of salvation.
If you are devout in reading the
Bible, but figure how to put some
other person "in his place' , what
good has your "religion" done
vou? To miss heaven by a mile
is, _ to miss. If you are devout
in your church membership and
gifts, then throw a monkey wrench
into the operation, as did Judas
(who did it with honest intent¬
ions!*, then what good was your
Religion? If you pray earnestly to
God. then get up from your
knees and think in pure thoughts
about some other human being. .
of what good is your "religion'
to you? Again, to miss heaven by
a mile, or by a hundredth part

>f an inch U, - to MISS. One
of oar modern cxprauiaa* oeaid
very wall be eiiWi over the
gate of heaven. - DO IT YOUR¬
SELF" There it aa other way
to walk to the fate of heaven,
and through It into heaves hot
to "do It youreeU".
Yea. Ue U hart, - too hard.

If we do net let God help aa. I
Cant. I'D try. and I will, are
each before us always I cant
¦ays. "I cant get what I want
and follow the Bible too. aa I'll
takp the position, Bible ptoplf
are stuffy". He never gets off the
"I want impurity and superior¬
ity, and I'll be true to God too."
He does soma good and aome
harm to others, but never ar¬
rives at salvation. 1 will <frop
everything, every act, every
opinion, which interferes with
his loyalty and obedience to God:
and puts all the acts and force of
his life into doing God's work
and will in submission. He
reaches heaven.
And we are back at our begin¬

ning. You need God: Or else.
And God needs you: you are his
hands. . his voice. U the Bibley
benefits you, it will be becau.se.
you obey it. If the church benefits* 1

you, it will be because you user
it as a channel to listen and ser¬
ve. If your feet lead to the gate
of heaven, it will be because
your acts and thoughts are coined
in heaven. God needs man; and
man needs God.

ASC NEWS
Noah Hembree of Peachtree is

typical of the Cherokee County
farmers who used conservation
practices offered under the Agri¬
cultural Conservation Program to
conserve and improve their land.
As part of his conservation pro¬

gram for this year, he plans to
use two ACP practices.
Mr. Hembree's 150-acre farm is

in the Peachtree section of the
county. Under cultivation and in
permanent pasture are 32 acres.
"ACP cost-sharing helps me

carry out practices I need to pro¬
tect soil and water on my farm,
Mr. Hembree explains. "I partici¬
pated in the ACP 6 out of the last
6 years. Last year. I found the
conservation practices of pasture
and meadow, for hay, helpful in
carrying out steps in my conser¬
vation program," he adds.

Prior to 1959 Mr. Hembree per¬
formed the permanent pasture and
lime practices to help meet his
conservation needs. The Cherokee
Soil Conservation District helped
him develop his farm conservation
program. He expects in 1960 to
use tile drainage and new pas¬
ture practices.

T. L. Marton. chairman of the
Cherokee Agricultural Stabiliza¬
tion and Conservation county
chairman committee, says that
last year 807 farmers in the coun¬
ty used ACP cost-sharong (large¬
ly) for the following practices:
planting trees, new pasture, im¬
proving old pasture, lime for a
farmland and cover crop. The
program nationally pays about
half the cost of approved prac¬
tices. Fartrters pay their half in
cash, labor, materials or use of
equipment.
According to Mr. Marton. the

Cherokee County ACP for 1960 in¬
cludes the following practices:
permanent pasture, improving old
sod. lime for farmland and cover
crops, tile drainage and open
ditch drainage.
Farmers who wish to carry out

one or more of these practices
under the 1960 ACP may file re¬

quests for cost-sharing in the ASC
county office at the courthouse.

Compounded
TOLEDO. Ohio (AP) . Miffed

when he found a parking ticket on

his car, Lawrence Ricks. 20,
threw it in the street. A patrol¬
man saw him and Ricks had to
pay $7 court costs for littering in
addition to his $5 illegal parking
fine.

A RED EVE CALLS
FOR A VISION

SPECIALISTS ADVICE
-ESPECIALLY IP
THERE'S PAIN.^k
IMPAIRED VISION,
OR CHANGE IN \
PUPIL SIZE.

A PAIR OF
BIFOCAL GLASSES
IS WORKED ON

BY 123 PEOPLE
ANP INSPECTED
38 TIMES.

A CAR STRIKES
A STATIONARY
OBJECT EVERY
15 SECONPS
IN THE US,

-LARGELY PUT TO
POOR Vision SAYS
THE BETTER VISION


